STC Turtle Eco Volunteer Adventure in Panama

In association with the Sea Turtle Conservancy

Day 1          Panama
Upon arrival to Panama Tocumen International Airport at Panama City you will be met by our representative for a transfer to Country Inn & Suites Amador. This hotel, located on the site of the former Ft. Amador, has the best view of the Pacific entrance to the Panama Canal with the arching Bridge of the Americas framing the entrance.  **Overnight at the Country Inn & Suites Amador**

Day 2          Bocas del Toro
Early morning you will depart from Country Inn & Suites Amador for transfer to Panama Albrook Airport for your 730AM flight to Bocas del Toro. Upon arrival you will be met by your research team for your transfer to STC Panama.  **Overnight at STC (B, L, D)**

Day 3-6        Bocas del Toro
You will have the next four days on your own during the day and evening research teams. **Overnight at STC (B, L, D)**

Day 7          Panama
Today you will be transferred to the Bocas del Toro airport for your flight to Panama Albrook Airport. Upon arrival at Panama Albrook Airport, you will be met and transferred to your hotel. Following check in, you will have the remainder of the day at leisure.  **Overnight at the Country Inn & Suites Amador (B)**

Day 8          Departure
Today you will be transferred to the airport for your international departure flight. Check in at the International Airport is 3 hours prior to flight time.  **(B)**

Meals:  B=Breakfast,  L=Lunch,  D=Dinner

Pricing Information:

**STC Station Dormitory:**

8-day trip:  $1,650.00 per person, based on single occupancy
8-day trip:  $1,397.00 per person, based on double occupancy

**Price includes:** Accommodations, meals as indicated, flight between Panama Albrook & Bocas del Toro round trip, and transfers.

**Price does not include:** International airfare, tips, meals not mentioned, airport departure tax optional cancellation insurance and personal expenses.

*Holbrook strongly urges you to consider Travel Insurance, which covers the cost of your tour in the event of an emergency before or during your trip. For additional information about Travel Insurance, please speak with your Holbrook agent or contact Traveler's Insured at (800) 243-3174 or www.travelinsured.com*

**Passports:** All U.S. citizens traveling internationally are required to have a valid passport to enter the United States. Some countries require that your **U.S. passport be valid at least 6 months** or longer beyond the dates of your trip. If your passport expires before the required validity, you will have to apply for a new one. Please check with the Embassy or nearest Consulate of the country that you plan to visit for their requirements.